
Big Bang, With U
Oh... Oooooh...
Oh...... Oooooh...
Yeah...

YB:
She stands there looking at me
I know she's wonderin'
If she should kick it with me
Cuz you all got that somethin'
If she be wanting to freak
The shakin' thunderin'
And now she's starting to creep up on me

GD:
Man she looks so good
And she looks so fine
Still it takes me high
Singing 'My Oh My'
Got to get with her
Have her in my world
Hold her in my arms
That's forever yo

Chorus:
I wanna rock with u
Dance with u
Do everything with u
Run around in the rain with u
Everyday now only u
Rock with u
Dance with u
Do everything with u
Run around in the rain with u
Everyday now only u....

DS:
It's getting tough in the scene
The place is jumping now
I grab her hand and proceed
To the crowd that's tumbling
I really want her with me
Some one-on-one romance
What she keeps doing to me
Got me feelin'...

SR:
Man she looks so good
And she looks so fine
Still it takes me high
Singing 'My Oh My'
Got to get with her
Have her in my world
Hold her in my arms
That's forever yo

Repeat Chorus

(Break it down)

YB:
I know that you're thinking I won't be right (Oh I can be right)
But it's you girl now I made up my mind
From here we can start a new wonderful life
Always and forever yo



TOP:
(yo, yo)
I wanna rock
I wanna dance
I wanna do everything with you baby that's it
Me and you together baby we can be a classic
So we can do those kinda things fantastic
The bombastic
Baby living drastic
But for you anything's possible Love

GD:
(yea, yea)
I gotta rock
I gotta dance
I gotta do everything with a first glance (that's me)
Make me wanna get up and run around in my (seat)
Baby got me wilin' and you know what (I mean)
So fresh, so (clean)
So blessed, so lean
My honey, My Queen

Repeat Chorus x 2
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